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CPU Pentium4 2.4GHz Athlon64 3200+
Memory 512MB 1GB
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3.1: List of part-of-speech tags
POS Description POS Description
a Adjective Ag Morpheme used in adjective
b Noun-modifier ad Deadjectival adverb
c Conjunction an Deadjectival noun
d Adverb Bg Morpheme used in noun-modifier
e Interjection Dg Morpheme used in adverb
f Localizer Mg Morpheme used in number
g Morpheme Ng Morpheme used in noun
h Head/Prefix nt Organization name
i Idiom nx Foreign character (alphabet)
j Abbreviation nz Other proper names
k Tail/Suffix Qg Morpheme used in measure word
l Collocation Rg Morpheme used in pronoun
m Number r Pronoun/determiner
n Noun Tg Morpheme used in temporal noun
nr Person name Ug Morpheme used in particle
ns Place name Vg Morpheme used in verb
o Onomatopoeia vd Deverbal adjective
p Preposition w Punctuation mark
q Measure word x Non-morpheme character
s Place noun vn Deverbal noun
u Particle t Temporal noun
v Verb y Modal/sentence-final particle
Yg Morpheme used in modal/sentence-final particl e
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0 <= per < 10% 139
10 <= per < 20% 847
20 <= per < 30% 2485
30 <= per < 40% 4146
40 <= per < 50% 4523
50 <= per < 60% 3053
60 <= per < 70% 1034
70 <= per < 80% 465
80 <= per < 90% 678
90 <= per < 100% 338












0 <= per < 10% 7632
10 <= per < 20% 783
20 <= per < 30% 369
30 <= per < 40% 126
40 <= per < 50% 95
50 <= per < 60% 112
60 <= per < 70% 64
70 <= per < 80% 120
80 <= per < 90% 66
90 <= per < 100% 45































0 <= per < 10% 0
10 <= per < 20% 3
20 <= per < 30% 23
30 <= per < 40% 46
40 <= per < 50% 24
50 <= per < 60% 15
60 <= per < 70% 14
70 <= per < 80% 76
80 <= per < 90% 173
90 <= per < 100% 24593



















0 <= per < 10% 876
10 <= per < 20% 3617
20 <= per < 30% 7590
30 <= per < 40% 7981
40 <= per < 50% 12292
50 <= per < 60% 14376
60 <= per < 70% 13423
70 <= per < 80% 12042
80 <= per < 90% 3372
90 <= per < 100% 517















































0 <= per < 10% 19 58171
10 <= per < 20% 137 164191
20 <= per < 30% 458 373558
30 <= per < 40% 1887 751439
40 <= per < 50% 3961 1379961
50 <= per < 60% 4398 1821786
60 <= per < 70% 4821 1804108
70 <= per < 80% 10290 1268438
80 <= per < 90% 56816 439425
90 <= per < 100% 3994103 81218
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